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Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer. cc

MOrtCM'NTOWN, W. Vs.. De>\ 1.. c0

i' inu >t to the (all by Governor AMcin*
son ih> «*ta.te gtol&fioal commission hid
am Intr hcru M-day to arrange aoine of 01

the details preparatory to beginning
work on the geological survey of tho CQ
utate, pppvltied for by tho last legislature. Jn
Governor Atkinson, State Treasurer

Kendall, President ltaymond, of tho Uni- N(
verity, l'resident Atkoson, of the state ^
board of agriculture, and Dr. I. C. White, oJ.
who has been elected to direct the Mir- p,
v y. and Professm* S. 13, Brown, one of rR

uta.nt:'. »\fiv present at the meet- l(l
log. jr:

Dr. Whlto has been for weeks In cor- j.
rinpondeqco with tht* director of the e(j
rnited States geological survey with u !4j;
^ iew I-) hiving the K"\'' wraent corps ur
tabllih the true muldian In cach of the ^
tountlea of tho Ktat> and erect menu- ci,
meats to murk the lines. He closed u fG
contract with the government survey to ar
«! the work for ff.OO, thus saving $2,500
on nn arrangement made nt a former fj
meeting to hav.* 1: dono by an individual qo
engineer. This w<nk Is to begun ar :in

irly ('ay, and will supply a want long
felt in the state.
Because of tho limited appropriation tj,

there will be llttl? actual Held work dono
fortune time, but Dr. White has prom- re
issd to draw upon hia own private nolo {1.
book, which contains valuablo data on (|j
the geological formations of meet every
county for such data, as is necessary to
make up tho bulletins which will be is- p
mi' from time to time.
Professor Atkeeon resigned as secretaryof the commission, and Dr. Ray-

mond agreed to do tho work required of
that fliciaJ, and was accordingly elect-

been begun In earnest, and under the ti
direction of Professor White, who Is one
f the moet accomplished geologists In

America, will he pushed a« rapidly as
appropriation will allow.

HE LED THE MEETING
on

Ai ilia V. M. C. a. Herrlcfi, nn«l Did It «o 00
Well, Tlmi Ho Blurt* III* F.xpemci In of
Hrcurliiff (he Kmlormnrnt of a Chrck. M;

Special Dispatch to the Intelllcencer.
WELCII. W. Va.. Dec. 1.-Thomas E.

^cc
Myers, who 4windJed Secretary Wood, of Jf
the Bluefleld Y. M. C. A., hasbeet*ar2vstert1^7mMv1phl«i,Pa., charted with tr

forgery. About a weok ape Mycra cimo

to Bluefleld. stopped at the best hotel JjJ
and spent much time in the Y. M. C. A. j,.
parlors. Tho secretary bnaamo nc- D
qualnted with him and asked him to lead tu
a meeting, which hi? did very creditably.
JJe claimed to bo n reprwinwtivo of the cl
American Book Company, of Chicago, tr
nnd was seeking Information for tho ()f
company's Ufc. tli
He eo Impressed Mr. Wood, whom he jH

mked to Identify him at the hank, that
he endorsed a check for 5108 Instead of pr
nolng to th hank. The bogus check was jj(
drawn by J. 8. Frenchman, on a Portr>
mouth. ().. bank, an-i was protested. n!
Upon Inquiry It was found that Myers jc
had skipped, leaving a h-ir and livery ar
hill unpaid. Tha Bluefleld police have
heen notified bythePhttadelphia authorltl'-«tha't as soon cm they are through
with him they bo notified. He Is a profefirfotia!swindler. fl.1

.
*
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JUBTICB FIELD'S RETIREMENT w

From till Muprcina Ktiich AttrmUil l»y
tin F.ilmoiilliuiy Foiiatlllr*

WASHINGTON, Doc. l.-Juntlco cn

Fleld'a retirement from the supremo T
rourt. of which he gave official notice j{®
to the President Inst April, took place ,.r

to-day. There was no formality, at- m

tendant upon It. The Justice was not M

present In the court room, and as ho ju
had not sat with the court on any day
finer fho opening of the term, the }>roewdlnuadid nut differ In any respect «r
from thoBo of ordinary days. It had
been supposed that the nwioral tranaforof the M«ttts of the nssoclutcd Jus- fll

tl'-cs, ivhlch always occurs when the V*
nlor aaioelate retires, would take

placo, hut even this formality was po*tponoduntil Monday next. On that d.iy 0i
Justice Harlan, who now becomes the
mnlor nHHoelate, will fhnnK" his peat r>
from the left to the right *|do of the p;
chief Juntlce, taking the font vacated
bv Mr. Field, and Justice Oniy will b<*.
>me Chief Justin- Fuller's noiffhbor on i)(

the loft. All the other Justices will n
n> up on<» chair nearer the chief. H

if .Justice Field's term had continued .<
until next Tuesday !i«* would have had («,
orty»four year?- of < )otlnUoUs service.
Under the law he will draw full salary
until his death.

ftnrpkMr* All ftrraiit*
Af I ITABULA, Ohio, Doc. I.-Tho reeelptsof ore nt this port for the sen- ^

« 'i»of 1897, have passed tho threo mil- ^linn ton notch, surpawdnK .ill n-cordis
v made Iti on-- fear by any oro re- ni

"IvlriR port In this or any oilier eoun- cj
trv on the Klohe, The receipt-* for No

'inhprvvrre 17ft,.1*9 (nun, trhloh swelled
'' t- til for Iho 'Mi to I)c< Miiher 1. p

..WflMfi tons nfl(l between midnight
f November HO and lo.day at noon, I*.- Hr
ll totlI woro ree.o-ded on the ntntom |(1

11'»u? hoolts, making the rrtund total f
;.%70 Ions The coal shipments f t'

Nov.-rulirr v/ere 177 :ilK toild and the t.»'*1SMkpltinntl for tli" !«P3.ion Will K'pnt- J.I;. ox im| thorp or the bf.it previous
SfAlOtlSi

If
Tlir liiiHfffrt Jury. V*

'WTCAOO, lice. .The examination
of tulesnifn lh Iho LiU'tCTl cane to-day/ fi
tvns m.irkul by mmy conflicts b'*iwa«'n r|
" *1 "iint state's Attorney Me I)won and
Ittorney Itaifnohi witins<d f. r the do*

f''i ludtfo <inry was refiulrod t*» in*
t»'rf« i freuuen>tl>. Attorney llarnnm,
In 'Kt< fi>'i;;r Venlfffffl f "',! .t

oslon to att.lrh the reliability Of P"* J:;
b testimony

N- nsw JtirotK wer* ae.-'pl-'l.ulth :irJi
v»tu| veniremen wet imsf »d for fur*

ni"f|iHi|f.i: i.yonofid" r h )\-r.
11 ih, nritnimm n/Hon Jnhti I fill "

t No ;;i)il I'KiiUhn iim i. «.i. i».c il
" by the |0n* %utl'>n i.i a Jtirymft". iii

'"'d tvm Ii'v"pl"d by the d#ff1t ^ Veil i,

Jurors icttlMln to be ehoseii. I Ifl

THREE STATUES
lr Military Hall, On* uf 'Hum Coau
ltl|)nrt uf SctiAtur Jutiu A. Kclillt.
olal Dispatch to tho IntolUgenoer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Doc. l.-Oneo
reo Htatuea Junt received at the pap)
1 building, boon to bo placed fix alal
iry hall, in that of the late Senato
enna. The other two are thoae o

loraas H. Benton Aid Franols f
lair, both contributed by the state o

fssouri. AH are ready to bo put in po
tlon. The Keuna Htatuo will have
aco on the west nld« of the hall, be
reen thoao of Lincoln and HamiItor
»d the other two will g«i on the ens
Je betiwon Wiinhln»iton find Jeffer
n. 'Phe figures will remain veiled al
r being put In poiitlon until such tim
the llbrury committee shall provld

r their formal acceptance «nd unveil
g. There will then bo npproprjut
reinonle9 under the direction of th
minlttee.

COMPARATIVE BTATKMEHT
r Hip Krrtlpla Mini LIi|iriidllurrs of 111

forfrnmrHl-A F»|r Hliowlim.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Doc. l.-Th
mparotlve statement of the govern
ent receipts and expenditures Bhoiv
at the total rerelpts fur the month o

ivember, 1807, were $lS,3i>3,G05,of whlc!
b',194,018 was received from the re

sanitation committee of the Unloi
iclfie railroad, making1 the ordlnar:
coiptH for i tie month $2r».itis,i»87. Th
tnl expenditures for November v,er
7,sio,ws, of which 54.r»40.ans was ca«:
the Union Pacific sinking fund turn
Into th«? treasury and repaid to th

iproprlntlon from which It had beei
Iglnallj/ drawn for Investment
once the month's disbursements in
Lide this sum. Tho ordinary rccelpt
r the month therefore, were $25,108,OS
id the ordinary disbursements* o

3,861,470, leaving u deficit of $*,002,48:
ie receipts from customs were 50.830,
3, n fiilllnpr off of about $100,000 a

mparod with November, JS96. Th
celpts from Internal revenue wer
1,530,ft-ll). a gain of about $420,000 fo
e month.
The excess of expenditures over re

Ipts for tho live months of the presen
cal year, Independent of <he proceed
the sale of the Union Pacific rallroai
us $46,101,404. The government ha* re

Ivwl another payment of $0,100,000 oi

fount of tho Union Pacific sale, whlo:
111 leave.1) duo from the company, $34,
3,005 to be paid In four equal Install
ents, tho last on January 0, 1S9U.

NATIONAL FINANCES
lie DcccmberStuf(intent ofthe (.'ondllloi

of I lit I'ulillo Delil.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. l.-Th
ecember statement of the public deb
tows that ut tho close of business No
jmber 30, 1897, the public debt, lea
ish In the treasury, amounted to 91.
9,226,466, a decrease since October 3
$11,338,125. This decrease la account

I for by an increase In the cash duo t

;c deposit of an Installment of tho pro
:cds of the sale of the government In
rosts In tho Union Pacific railroad
ut for thin action, the cash In ill
easury would have been $771,450 los
an last month. The debt Is recapl
dated us follows: Interest bearlni
»bt, S847.3C5.G20. Debt on which inters
is ceased since m.vturltv, 51.331,28(
cjbt bearing no Interest,1631,103,125. To
:l, *1.229.890,025.
ThiB nmount. however, does not In
ude >579,020,033 in certificates an
casury notes outstanding, which ar

Tset by an equal amount of rash li
le treasury. The cash In tho treasuri
classified ;is follows:
Gold, SUU.OSO.IM; silver. $507,656,382
tper, S105.75C.188; bonds, disbursing of

balances, etc., $3S.907,251.
Toial, J840.409.07G. against whlrh ther
i? demand liabilities amounting i

23.745.51C. leaving the net caah bal
ices, $J-0,G63,(h53.

Cm- rmiplln^ Aigtiuimu.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1..The Inter
ate Commerco Commission to-da:
>ened tho hearing of the railroad
hlota have petitioned for an extensloi
time in which the may comply wit

io law nf ISM requiring them to equl
iclr cars and engines with nutomatl
r couplers, hand rails and air brake*
ho representatives or aUorncyn o

vera! hundred railroads and also u

adlng labor organisations wore urea
it, and tho chamber In which the com

Iwdor. sat was crowded to the doori
any prominent railway officials, lobn
aders and othorH wero heard. Til
arlng continues to-morrow.

Itrr.ent I'eiialnm.
mclnl l)l«pstch to tho Intftlllceneer.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Pec. 1..Pen
on certificates have been iisuod t

'est Virginia applicants as follows:
Additional.John Cheek. Maiden.
Ho-lssue. special.George W, Meth
iv. Buckhannon.
Increase.'William Jordan,Henderson
iingo I- retty, Iiig Bend; Martin \

lllott, T.oudenvllle.
Widow-Martha Mall. UHls Mills.
Certificates of original pension hnv
;en granted also, to William Mllllket
utan, Green" county, Po., and Joh
Murray, Washington: certificate c

Idltional petiilon lo William lllack. r

larksvillc, (Jreono county. Pa,

WmI Vlruliiln IVnoiihU,
irelal/DJspafph fo the lntelllircne*r.
WASHINGTON, D. C. tier !.-17nl
d States District Attorney aalnoi, c

'est Virginia, In In tho city,
c F. Chapllne, of West Virginia,
i*rh In the olllc of the auditor for Ih
jitofllce department. ban been pre
lotod from the 51,400 to tho 9I.CC
ass.
1tepr< "tentative Dorr, of West Vif
nln, hns taken rooms uf No. 22 tJr ui

Iflee,
Mr. 0. P. Sands, vf Fairmont, In th
trvlce of the treasury department a

ink examiner, will noon locate hi
itnlly hi Washington for the win tor,

IMlmli nraind.
leelal Dlipalch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, P. C Doc. 1 -Joh

..iuf W, .f Connell. at. CUnrlcKt iii. V.

a,, have linen granted u nntriit oft
ruMdiuf Implement, and Morilamlu 'I
nrhvrlffhl. ei Wi.«hlii«lMti, p.- a pnt
it of a doiihle headed tni'ondltig ma

line.

WASHINGTON, fee. I To.day*
n foment of ilie condition «'f the treat

idi'nvn: \<nl/at/l'» ruh Imlntix
gold rmervc, fiofi.udil.MI,

NrllStNP 11,iIt« I (illdMlllO.
Ct,i:VK)LNNI,» O. Mr 1 Semite
nnnn phyitlelaii announced i«i-«iu3
int the »enatal* h ivoMH* he In «ii?jvi
ii' villi severe hendnch" >iul ivlll Inv
rffii, hl« t ropo(ed trip to Wanlila.t
m fni' tfii Hnvr.

-1 HIS ROMANTIC LOVE
Ejt'Pmlllnit SpnldliiK ul the ChicagoGlobe Suvlngs Hank

SENTENCED TO IMPRISONMENT
lit (he I*«nlteiitleiy Jo nil "ImUuruil*
ni*l®" Term, Which Mcaiu from one to

fifteen Ye»r«.The Court l'l occrtllilKl
WhleUTtrmliuliii In hit bentonce were

of* Highly Dranikllo Character--Hjiuldliitflulci rujita the Court with a High*
ly liuiMMloued H|i(ceh, III WlilcU lie At*

tempti lo Default lit* Honor-'Tile t) rim

for Whkh he Nuffori.
,

CHICAGO, Dee. l.-Charli» Warren
Spalding, vx-president of the Globe Have
Ings bank, was to-day eontenced to an

Indeterminate term In the penitentiary.
jio was enargou wiin emoosBung iunw»
of tho University of Illinois, or which

j, lie* was treasurer.

c
The court proceedings \vhlch terminatedIn Spalding's sentence wore of a

I highly dramatic character. Judge llortonreviewed the cam.* Jn an elaborate
II opinion, which he had prepared beforeJ,

hand. One ussortion in that opinion
(! soemeil to unnerve Hpaldlng. This was

>, when the court said that Hpulding ud.mltted hla gulll.
q "I wish," cried Spalding, "to deny that
a I or my counsel ever admitted my
, guilt."
1 Judge Horton asked Spalding If he
. had anything to aay why sentence
1 should not bo passed on him.
f "yet?." exclaimed the banker, standing
j up. Ills face was pale and he spoke as

'I If laboring under strong agitation. In
"

a few rapid words he mndi* denials of
over having admitted guilt, and then
said: "Every dollar I have received
from the university has been applied to
its benefit. I protest against this unjustverdict, which 1 feel would not huvu
been returned had your honor permitted
certain facts to be considered by tho
Jury. These facts had relation to tho
question of Intent.Intent to commit embezzlement.I am proud of my business
career of thirty-three years, fifteen of
which have been passed in this community.1 challenge any man to stand up
bofore me and say I ever did him n
wrong. Your honor may abridge my
days of usefulness, but you cannot take

At thlH point Hpalding'n voice failed
him und he began to choke with emotion.Judge Horton then imposed senotence.

t It was announced In behalf of thr» okbankerthat an appeal would be taken
to tho supremo court, ponding which he

* will he kept In the Cook county jail,'
where he has beer, confined since last

$ spring.
The charge on which Hpaldlng was

convicted was the embezslement of $23.o000 of Macoupin county bonds, the prop.orty of the university. Banker Spaldingmade a stubborn tight In the courts
In tho endeavor to preserve bis good
paint-. Iieeldes being In the Justice

Q court* and before masters in chancery
* >mivercJ times, he twjoe stood trial on thu

charge of illegally diverting fund* in!>trusted to his care. Tho lirst time tho
t vcrdiot wuh not guilty, but on the sec'omi trial, which was on a different

count, the Jury brought In on adverse
deoision.
Tho Indictment and subsequent conilvlctlon, tho romantic love story under

e lying the dry details of his alleged ofiifense, and his self-possession under the
V most trying circumstances, ull combinedto make his case an unusually ln;teresting one.

Under tho indeterminate sentenco law
in operation in this Ktate, tho convicted

e bank president may be kept in prison
o from one to fifteen years. The length

of sentence above one year rests with
the board of prison commissioners,

RYAN-BUIILIN FIGHT.

Tlift Alcrnit ( 'mil Dcfcnin I lie Plucky
yAnilr«llnii In Ten Itonit'l*.

a NEW ORLEANS. Dec. l.-CIus Huhnlin, the slant heavy weight of Akron,
'l Ohio, defeated T. Ryan, of Australia,
H to-night, at thoTulano Athletic Club. In
i. a ten found light, John Duffy being the

J r»feree. Ruhlln was the taller and
heavier, weighing about 190 pounds.

. Ryan tipped the beam at 175 pounds,
» and like his opponent was In the bent of
r condition.
o Ituhlln at tho outset was awkward,

atid Ryan In point of cleverness, allowedconsiderable superiority. The Australian,realizing his disadvantage,
fough't for the body and In the flr»t
eight rounds landed with plenty of force

o on the body. For a time this weakened
Jtuhlln, hut he gained courage and
finally became stronger and captured
the day. Mis blows In the last two
rounds were hard and Ryan was grug.gy and could hardly have stood the torrrlblo raids a round longer.
On every side Ryan was Riven praise

for his gamonws and brilliancy, while
0 Ituhlln was simply looked upon an a

, husky heavy weight with little chance
n* f ever becoming a champion.
,f Hefereo Duffy admitted that Ityan
,f did the greater part of the loading, bin

claims Ituhlln countered him at close
positions find,, unquestionably uut*
fought tho smaller man'and In the last
two rounds Ryan war practically a

beaten man and his opponent was ilnaervlngof the decision. Ituhlln and
Mahcr will now be matched.

Apnln Aitterlun YTIita,
e PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Doc. 1 -The

A & I' Roberts Company, which owns
10 and operates thePencoyd Iron Works
. of this fit v. hilt received a cablegram

it from I'llroM, bating that the com*

puny's bid of 1474.000 Is the lowest In
p the competition for tho contract for tho

material und erection of an extonslvo
< Iron bridge over Hie river Ynsel near

WfNtfivor, Netherlands. The bridge h
to b« built for the KoveriHii' nt «»f /loll:t!il and the Pencoyd Iron Oompanv,
had mi competitors a number of the
lending Iron manufacturer* and brtrtffo
builder" of Mnubind and HelglUm. *« %%
next lowest bid was 1487,000,

i
Indlniiii IIito'i to Mriiini i« Work.
1NDIANAPOL1H, lad, Dec. 1 AThren

- hundred and fifty striking miners hive
returned to work In the Mulllviiu county
district, The minsi'fl and mine owners
reached a seiileno nt through a confereiM't*iv11It P|i'«nieiit KnlKhl, of the
minora and ih" t ste lubor "'.untnlfsl >n.
At Hnvyrnf li wan agreed by th» men to

of any teem#* it m^ghi'» oMiln- d
by iii" labor comm. Mloiiern and Preil*

,r I K-
_ j

r." U lii Clnvri
LONDON. Dee 1 The FM. James ( Ianit<it«* hiivm tb" Prince of Wales has onIV>dSltciMe. Die Anr»rrl'iiti Jockey,

To ride for him le il s-nson.

A MYSTERY
That Wonlil FnriiUi) u Plot ftr one of
"l*ur« Leuu JltfcyV '! UiUUug OriginalNlai'lri-Se«uei III \Vc«t VirtflilU.

Special Dispatch to tho Intclllioncer.
CLAKKSBUUG, W. Va., Dec. l.-The

authorities of Hlnton have keen requestedto investigate tho mysterious
disappearance of "Arch" "NVatklns, a

young man from thlfl place, who Is supposedto have met with foul play near
that city.
WatUlns had been an attendant at the

state hospital for the Insane, at Spencer,
for over a year. Some time ago a man

from near Hlnton was brought to the
hospital by relatives, bill was refused
admittance as tho authorities were not
satlatled of his Insanity.
Watklns was employed there by him to

return home with him us his protectory
tie, oeiieving Jus rejauvun were trying
to get possession of his properly, Watkinswrote to his parentN here frequentlyand mentioned several times that his
life had been threatened by relatives of
his employer. About two months ago
his letters erased to come, and as ho had
always written homo regularly, his
parents became alarmed, hut received
no answers to their numerous letters;
and, when a few days ago, they received
a letter from a'young lady at Spencer
to whom Watklns Is said to be engaged,
saying who had not heard from him for
about two months, they became satistiedthat ho had been foully dealt with,
and every effort will be made to brln»
tho perpetrators nt what they believe to
bo a cold blooded murder to justice,

PANEL SECURED"
In tlm I£aatli«m Murder Cmr, mnl Jtirjr
Will l>t> Velidlml and Trial Hlmlcil ToDay.

Speclul Dlnpatch to the Intelll&pncer.
PARSONS, \V. Va., Dec. 1..A full

panel of twenty talesmen was secured in
tho Eaatham case at 10 o'clock to-night.
Tho attorneys on the respective sides are

preparing their list of preemptory challenges'to-night and have announced to
the court that they will be ready to strlko
the Jury punctually at tho opening of
court this morning.
This has been a day of stirring strife

between the chief counsel of the opposing
sides, and the struggle for legal supremacycontinued throughout the night
session as well.
Tho takinc of testimony will begin lm-

mediately after the opening statements
of the case to the Jury, which will bo
necessarily brief. Ac the faritoest the
eager crowd* who have thronged Parsonsfor a fortnight, to h^ur this famous
trial will In ull probability bo listening
to tho story of the tragedy from witnesseson the etand to-morrow afternoon.
Attorneys Dayton, Davis anil Howard,

for the state, and Me*3ra. McCormlck,
ally and Amett, for the defense, who
have been engaged in buitla royal from
morn till evenln;;. In tfiQ (xamlnatlon of
talesmen, to-day, cloud the conflict tonightIn an extraordinary debate, and
their eloquence and oratory thrilled and
entertained one of the largest audiences
that ever listen ;d to a trial in Parsons.

Wreek nti the I'ftit-llauilfr,
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
STEUBENVILLE, o., Dec, l.-Thc

Pan-handle railroad sustained a bail
freight wreck at llanlln'a Station this
evening. A west-bound freight broke In
three parts while coming down Hqnlln's
hi I), west of the station. The second
part rnn Into the first, and tho third into
tho wreck ahead of It. Considerable
track was torn up. A number of cam
were derailed and smashed up.

MnrltllnU llltj Fire.

Special Dispatch to tho Intolllgencer.
MARIETTA DEPOT. ()., Dec. 1..A

tall smoke stack and a lone drive wheel,
standing up out of a ruJns, Js All that remainsthis morning of what was a sixty
thousand dollar plant nt six o'clock last
night. The K. J. Lobdell blcyclo rlni
factory caught flro from a hot Journal
In the varnlohtng room and almost Instantlyspread to other departments.
Insurance about 520,000.

Prominent Southern Itepnlillann III.
ST. LOUJ8, Dec. J..A special to the

Post Dispatch from Han Antonio, Texas,
says: N. W. Cuney, the most prominentnegro Republican politician In the
country, and for several years thu recognisedleader'of the Jtepuhllcan party
In T«'Xas, is 111 at Borne, a health resort.
If 1:§ condition Ih pronounced to ho hopeless,as ho has been suffering from
chronic disease for a year. He wan collectorof the port of Unlveston under
Harrison and led the Texas delegation
at every Republican national conventionfor the pa»t twelve years.

Klondike Weather*
8T. PAUL, Dec. 1..Ordinary thermometersmade last night the coldest of

the season thus far. and the official recordwas seven below aero at 7 o'clock
this morning. At the same hour Mooreheudreported sixteen helow, Hlsmarck
fourteen below. Winnipeg twenty-six
below. It was very clear and very little
brecso was stirring. A small blitxard
was reported prevailing in Houth Dakotalast night and snow fell in parts of
Mlnnosota. but train service was only
slightly affected.

i'h In la Went Iter.
ST, I'A 17,, Minn., Dree, 1 -Of (too

nortfiwcctefh stations of the government
weather bureau, the warmest one at 7
O'clock to-night was that nt Di^uth.
which records rrro. A t the rame hour it
was -t below In F: Pnul; fl below In Huron;111 below nl Winnipeg; 11! below »«t
ltkmarck; Hat'thford and Mlntiedona;
IK bi Ioiv At Wlllldton; 2n below nt MedicineHat, and .'10 below at Havre.

It un« KveMlve,m Atlllrtlnna fin.

NEW YORK. Doc. 1 The llrooklyn
sunremo court to-day not snide tHe |(ir»,OdOverdict recovered by Mm. IHoreneo
V.itt Bchoaek. from » ahorlff's Jurv in
the suit against In r fatheMn-lnv. PotnrVan flchniU'U, a Chicago drug dealer,
for alienation of her huuband's affrotlons.The ground wim that tic1 dim Iff
had no Jurisdiction and that the
amount win nxccHnlve Two new action*
have been bufitui In Chicago.

\ Nrnrrl PiuMHniMit.
PLRVISLANT). O Dee. 1 -A secret

Indictment tvaa returned by the grand
Jury to-dav against L I. lieeker, an in*
voRttnetit banker and broker, or Minnc.
npoll*. Ih< Is »< '"n» of invJii/llie>, h!.i
eoiislii, John (j (Helm, of IIiIn city, out
of |",7()0 with i bad heck.

heiio ti (it'gi'n Nimi lii llnny,
ClflCAOO. I»«r. 1. A marriage n

cenae was hmied to-diiy to Henry
(leofgs, Jr.. son of the hit" Vleniy
(leerjte. of New York, lo many Marie
M 11 Itch, of thin Oily. 1

NOW IT'S BOHEMIA.
Sorimis Kiols Occur in I'i'uriic mid

tile Suburbs.

Till CZIUIS ON THE RAMPAGE
And 111* MHilary U (ailed Out to DUperce
Them.All Trims was Su»i»nid«d lu (Its

City mill Hntluci* lluiikca Were t'loieil,
Wiuduni ut (Jcrnmu Kililillilimcuu
Knuihid and Blany Places In lite Jew*

lili (iuarlcra Plundered.Two Pcraou»

Killed In an Attempt 10 Sloriu a Cart*

rldg* Factory.I<'uriilUire ol a Ucrman

Cafe filed Into ilie hlreut nml Fired*

PUAOm:, Uchemia. Dee. l.-Thero
were fre.-h disturbances here to-day, The
housusaf Germans were bombarded wlih
atoned and a howling mob, which gatheredon Wen*Cl-Plnfa had to be dispersed
by infantry and cavalry. The universitybuildings pro threatened by the
rioters and have to bo protected by large
bodies or police.
Troops have been drafted -to JUdenstadt,owing to the mob threatening to

run riot there.
During the afternoon the rlota Increased.The synagogue windows were

smashed, also the windows of «The house#
of Jews displaying (ierman trade t»lgnsf
In several streets of the Jewish quarter.
Since tf o'clock this evening the streets

have been held by twelve battalion® of
infantry and a squadron of Hussam All
(radio is suspended and the shops and
business houses are closed.
In tpH* ol the military a large Czech

mob mado a descent during the evening
upon the German quarter and plundered
houses and shops In several streets. The
furniture of a well known German cafe
wuh piled high In the street and net oil

lire. When a detachment of Liuops npproachedto disperse the rioters, the uoldlerswere greeted with showers of
stones, broken giavs and other missiles.
The ofllcer in command ordered his
troops to prepare to fire, hut at the urgentrequest of a polico official, the orderwas not carried into effect.

Shortly after 9 o'clock a mob attemptedto et.»rm a cartridge factory at Zltfhkow,a suburb of Prague, on the other
side of the Mold'au. The troops stationed

.rtl|ov irvfn Ih<>

crowd. It Is known that at least two
person* were killed outright, and It Is
feared that otheis weiv killed or wounded.The same body of rioters act Are to
u house at Zlzhkow, but the flames were
soon quenched. In various other parts
of the city and tlv* suburbs window#
were smashed und German sign boards
demolish^. 11 in said thai the mob were
Incited by articles In the Cacch new«paperaan<l by a false report that tho
German studenta bad crg-anlaed an att.iukupon the Czech national theatre.
At a laXe hour threatening orowda

made repeated rushea and made aittempts
to storm the German newspaper ofHws,
but by 11 o'clock the town was quiet and
tho troops had been withdrawn, except
as patrole ut threatened point*.
In Smichow, the southwest suburb of

Prague find a thickly populated industrialquarter, at a late hour In the evenlnffa riotous mob at-iaoked and plunderedthe German national school. The
rioter* IIred shots at the police detachment,which arrived on the scona to dispersethem, whereupon the commanding
olllcer, acting with great promptitude,
dmv hla revolver nnd fired at one of the
ringleaders, tho bullet piercing his nrm.
Hi! then arrested the man. and tho result
of till a energetic action was the dispersal
i\f lh.. innh vv! Kaii f mn.^li fiirt hw illml-

culty.
Th*> German gymnasium In the Altstoedter*Klng,In the center of the city,

was plundered l»y the mob. which was
Anally dispersed by a combined charge
of soldiers and police.

Already resenting the German Jubilationsand Illuminations of clubs and
beer halls over the fall of Count Badenl,the Czech population was still furtherInolted by the speech of the Czech
burgomaster delivered Monday night to
the town council.
Two spocial sufferers from the riots

are Union Von Aehrcnthal, "a representativeof the German land owners,
In the nolchsrath and Count Von Saint.
IJaron Von Acranthal'a palace Is on
the Woniels-Plats. The mob smashed
the windows and tore out the window
frames on the ground floor last night.
Similar outrages were committed ut
Count Von Halm's palace, which Is the
editorial office of the German paper,
Bohemia.
During the night tho Aehrcnthal palacewas hoarded up. but the rioters

soon removed the planks and threw
Inrg* stones Into the luxuriously furnishedrooms, smashing valuable objectsof art and costly furniture. Domain1to the amount of many thousands
of ilorlnn has been done to German
flrmf. clubs and othor Institutions havInrGerman proprietors or patrons. No
pprformnnce was given at the German
theatre to-night.
Tho constant cry of the rioters was

"down with the Germans." "down with
the Jews." Ladles venturing on the
streets were obliged to wear 4he Slnv
tri-color In order to avoid being attacked.
German slfjn-boards are lielng hastily

removed Vv their owners nnd replaced
with Czech Inscriptions Nobody dares
to utter a word In German.

The Klnsky palace was plundered of
lis furniture, which was thrown
through the vvlndowr. heaped In the
f.li-.'t and net on lire. the mob pfSVontinutin* firs brljrada from approaching.
Tho Wen*els--PlalS. wharo the r< v.>lullonof ifHH bepnn J?.)" been tho center

of excitement. It Is about sixty vavds
In width nnd seven hundred and fifty
yards In length nnd will hold a hundred
thousand prople.
The polloe and the military have

made two hundred arrests and It h reportedto-night that altogether eighty
persons have been injured.

f.'nvirmie O'C'imll nil t.j iirhlnr.
WCHttOND, v.i. Peo, v. in h(s

llli ii.. Iii li.« i;tmi id i\y 'liMv wlile'i
convene! to-dny, (lovotnor OWermN
dlciMisned tho lynching (|Uftal'.on nnd
propt'ned legislation to correct the evil
He urgoi that a heavy pecuniary pennitvii# imposed on nu h county and city
In which a lyni'hlnir occurs; timt whire.
ever tli" mllttm.N may be called out to
prob 'i n prisoner In a county or rjj^,silojl unitv «" city Iw cHuit-mI with
the ''Itpeinm thereof. and thai officer?
n*hrt slliiiy prlioners to bo taken ftnm
thelt cuntody without first hav.ng it
hsuitert mi possible mesne protect
Ih'ii piItoiU'i !»« summarily sufpond
nil until t e qurntlon of dlnmlsial siall
be ilelermlned liy o luvv Msothait'#|»«only ono penalty for rape, and thai
dull hi

WELCOME TO WHEELING.
itce. I)r, r. W. U.I'<kIi»iiiGMWIuiI<
lug liar, la Irfclwt ix«r« i Lla HrMl«(
ou »||it Citauu and Their *«*! » "

Incull 111 Ut|t AuJIihh
Aatyrtil.
Thli evening at (he Engliah I.utheran

church, on Sixteenth street, an audi*
enco that la aure to teat th« seating capacityof the new udldce will father to
hear the le^turo of Rev, Dr. P. W. P»achuu,on 'The (jormana and Their
Achievement* In America," The leeturermul lecture have liecn Drained and
admired wherever heard, end In
Wheeling additional inlereat is given by
the fact that Dr. 1'cachau Is an old
Wheeling boy. Ills old frienda at
youth and young manhood huva watohedhls.cnreer us u minister of Christ'#
nuilleujurcrwithgreBtlntarest.dnd ev«r>
word of praise he has won has been
appreciated here In Wheeling by the
doctor1* admirers.«nd they are lesion.
"Tho Hermans and Their AchievementsIn America," has won high

praise* for its author wherever heard. It
was delivered by Dr. Peacnau at tha
Tennessee centcnnial exposition at
Nuslivilli* on October 0. Tho Nashville
American said:

"Dr. Peschau's lecture was one of
the rarest treat* thai a Naahviile audienceluH had tho pleasure of hearing
for a long: time. It was filled with
facts of history and patriotic thought#
from beginning to end. and wan frequentlyapplauded by the appreciative
audience which lilted tho assembly hall
of the pretty building, and even the
door# ami windows wore crowded
throughout the entire talk, which lastedmore than an hour."

wholesale" poisoning
Of Over Two Hundred Patltnli In !%
Kpltrptlo lloapUnl Through Toxic Acid.
So 1,1 vr« 1.0*1,
OALUPOUS, Ohio, Dec. l.-TWo

hundred and /Iffy patients at the Bplleptlchospital were poisoned by toxio
poison, it is presumed.

Dr. flutter and hla corps of phyilclanssucceeded only nfter a desperate
flght In checking the outbreak without
a fatality. As it is somo of (he pationta
are still In a critical condition. Dr. Butterla not apprehensive, however, believingthat he will bo able to allay the
evils of the poisoning.
The presumption among the hospital

physlolans Is that tho Infection came
from some articles of food eaten by the
patients, anil the bncterological departmentis making a rigid analysis of
samples of th» food cooked during the
past few days, Rome think a deleterionsdrug was placed In Home of tho
food and that, with the disruption extantat the institution over the wholesaledischarge of employes, has put the
institution in the throes of groat ex.

olteAent. The poison Is similar to thar
which happens occasionally from eatingice cream that has bred toxic acid.

A POSSIBLE IOF.LUON
i*Iwy Tufoe Placo lit <|i«i Unite*! Btmtea o|
folombln ni (lit* Appianchtug Election,
I'rrpurturgor llir Wonl.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1..Largo shipmentsof arms and specie have recently

been sent from this port to the republic
of the United States of Colombia. Tho
Atlas line steamer, A lane, carried on
her hist two trips, ninety-seven cases
of specie and a quantity of arms.
Tho presidential election In the republicof Colombia will tako placo on

December n. In view of the rumors of
threatened trouble on this occasion It 1*
oxpectod that the Colombian governmentis making preparations <o cope
with a posslblo rebellion.

ALL ONE COLUB.

Kcpoifaor Ifeccnt Ki»c»S'mriin Bdwtfll

Kpnnlih anil liisnrgMit Troop*.
HAVANA. Doc. l..An announcement

came from Spanish headquarters to-day
(hat a force of Insurgent? recently attackedGuisa, a town in Santlgao do
Cuba, und that a Spanish column has
left Manzanllo, to engage the insurgentsat Gulsa.
A force of 2,300 men under General

Bcrnal engaged an Insurgent force, accordingto the report at La Cuchlla do
los Calmitos, where the Spaniards are
said to have captured and destroyed
the fortified camp of the Insurgent generalDucassi.
General Hernandez, commanding tlm

second column, the report continues,
captured and destroyed an insurgent
camp at Arnnjuez and also destroyed
live hundred huts and several Insurgent
camps near Aranjuea.
As a result of these movements, continuesthe official statement the Insurgentsretreated In .1 thoroughly demoralizedcondition after suffering tho loss

of manv men killed and wounded.
The Spanish column lost n major and

twelve soldiers killed, and had one

captain and twenty-nine soldiers
wontided.
The latest advices from the scpne of

the engagements say the Spanish cavalrywas continuing tho pursuit of the
onomy.
Tho Insurgents, according to the officialreports, have lost flfty-four klilotl

In skirmishes with the Spanish troopi
during the tout ton days. In addition
the government forces captured twenty,
eight prisoners and a number of firearms.The government troops during1
the same period, the reports add, lost
twenty-four men killed and had two officersand elghtV-three soldiers wounded.

lllir Plr«M 01.l.onii.
ST. LOUIS, Dec. l.-rin> wan discoveredin tho V 0. Sawyer & Co.'s paper

factory, on 1/icust street, near Third
str.w't, at fl:30 o'clock this afternoon and
within an hour the establishment was In
ruins «uul a number of adjoining buildInnswere badly damaged. The general
low U estimated at over $200,000.

Mtvinilriiti of *lritni«hl|t«.
NMW YORK.Arrived: Kurnw^la,

aiHmrmv.
BOHTHAMPTON.Arrived: Bt. Lout*

from Now York.

U'rMtirr I'nrrmkt for To-liny
For West Virginia, wsitorn 1'onnnylvsiilnlid Ohio, Inlr; colder; light to fresh

northwesterly winds.
I.mnl l>mipfiMIIIrv.

'Pits temperature yesterday us obnrrved
by«' Mehtiepf, druftglat, corner Fourteenth
mid Market slfei-iri. was ns follows
I M » 9 p. m 47
f a. rn 40 7 (i, m.... 44
If nit. .. 4.'i W rather lull,

MED.
pCnAMIWA \t the ft ml))' rsildencs,

I'lofi Main ntr»ei, Thursday, Decemberisfli, at 1 :.to o'clock n m.
MAY Iv, wife of Conrad 1', Sohantbia.

Funeral notice hercafletv


